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Abstract Emergency care is basically concerned with the
provision of pre-hospital and in-hospital medical and/or
paramedical services and it typically involves a wide variety
of interdependent and distributed activities that can be
interconnected to form emergency care processes within
and between Emergency Medical Service (EMS) agencies
and hospitals. Hence, in developing an information system
for emergency care processes, it is essential to support
individual process activities and to satisfy collaboration
and coordination needs by providing readily access to pa-
tient and operational information regardless of location and
time. Filling this information gap by enabling the provision
of the right information, to the right people, at the right time
fosters new challenges, including the specification of a
common information format, the interoperability among
heterogeneous institutional information systems or the de-
velopment of new, ubiquitous trans-institutional systems.
This paper is concerned with the development of an inte-
grated computer support to emergency care processes by
evolving and cross-linking institutional healthcare systems.
To this end, an integrated EMS cloud-based architecture has
been developed that allows authorized users to access emer-
gency case information in standardized document form, as
proposed by the Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE)
profile, uses the Organization for the Advancement of Struc-
tured Information Standards (OASIS) standard Emergency
Data Exchange Language (EDXL) Hospital Availability
Exchange (HAVE) for exchanging operational data with
hospitals and incorporates an intelligent module that

supports triaging and selecting the most appropriate ambu-
lances and hospitals for each case.
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Introduction

Emergency healthcare processes involve a variety of inter-
related activities (administrative, paramedical and medical)
that are performed from the time of a request (call) for an
ambulance till the time of patient’s exit from the emergency
department (ED) of a hospital. Hence, an Emergency Med-
ical Service (EMS), as considered in this paper, is a virtual
cross-institutional service that incorporates both pre-hospital
and in-hospital emergency services as provided by EMS
agencies and hospital organizations, respectively. Hence,
to form an appropriate transport and care plan for an emer-
gency case, resulting in appropriate ambulance selection,
fast transfer to an appropriate hospital setting and improved
emergency patient survivability and care, there is a need for
increased collaboration and coordination among the emer-
gency care process activities performed by either the EMS
agency or the hospital. In turn, this requires sharing and
exchanging standardized, reliable and timely patient and
resource information among EMS agencies and hospital
organizations at the point of care [2, 8, 19, 21].

Policies about how emergency situations are managed are
typically set by local EMS agencies but most dictate that the
health and well-being of the patient are overriding factors.
Hence, the decisions taken depend upon various factors,
including an assessment of the severity of patient condition
and an estimate of the time it would take to transport the
emergency patient to an appropriate hospital [5, 9, 13].
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Moreover, as emergency cases are unplanned, improved
understanding of patient condition leads to a more accurate
case prioritization based on its severity, to avoidance of
costly over-testing and to an appropriate patient disposal
from an ED of a hospital.

Recent years have seen a dramatic increase in the need to
provide patient and resource information to EMS agency
and ED personnel at the point of care with the objective to
improve the quality of emergency care provided [8, 12]. The
ANSI/HITS identified the lack of availability of patient pre-
hospital information to hospital EDs as a critical gap and the
Integrating Healthcare Enterprise (IHE) was requested to
address the issue. As a result, the IHE profile for EMS
Transfer of Care (ETC) was developed that supports the
exchange of patient information between pre-hospital pro-
viders (e.g. EMS agency and physicians) and emergency
care facilities (e.g. hospital EDs) in an attempt to support
continuity of care among pre-hospital providers and emer-
gency responders [14]. In addition, the need for exchanging
resource information among emergency responders led to
the design of the Emergency Data Exchange Language
(EDXL) specification, by the Organization for the Advance-
ment of Structured Information Standards (OASIS) Emer-
gency Management Technical Committee, for enabling life-
saving resource information to be shared across regional and
national organizations [18].

On these grounds, this paper presents a cloud-based
service-oriented architecture for the realization of an intelli-
gent integrated emergency care service that serves four
purposes:

& Identifies emergency relevant patient information from
various sources, such as the patient’s personal healthcare
record (PHR), the EMS agencies institutional records and
the hospital-based electronic medical records (EMR), and
to make the patient oriented information available to au-
thorized EMS process participants at the point of care,

& Provides guidance to medical and paramedical person-
nel as to the most appropriate management of the emer-
gency case at hand (e.g. appropriate protocol choice) by
using emergency care and patient oriented information,

& Prioritizes and classifies the emergency case at hand by
using emergency care and patient oriented information,
and

& Identifies the most appropriate ambulance and health-
care setting (e.g. a hospital which is equipped with a
functional MRI) by using emergency care, patient and
resource oriented information.

The cloud information is stored in the form of XML
documents and may be classified into three classes: the
emergency care oriented documents (e.g. emergency medi-
cal protocols), the patient oriented documents (e.g. existing

and current patient information related to emergency care) and
the resource oriented documents (e.g. life-saving resource
availability). For each emergency case, the patient-oriented
information is provided in the form of clinical documents in
accordance with either the Health Level 7 (HL7) Clinical
Document Architecture (CDA) standard or the, specific to
emergency care, IHE profile “EMS transfer of care”. Thus, a
virtual entity, called the patient’s emergency personal health-
care record (EPHR), is formed which is readily available to
authorized users during an emergency patient episode. In
addition, information on the availability of life-saving
resources is continuously updated from various sources (e.g.
hospitals and other healthcare organizations), is structured into
a resource availability document based on the Emergency
Data Exchange Language (EDXL) specification and is avail-
able to EMS agency personnel to enable them take the most
appropriate transport decision.

Motivation

The basic motivation for this research stems from our in-
volvement in a recent project concerned with defining,
automating and offering the emergency healthcare process
as a cloud service. The stringent cloud service requirements
in supporting collaboration and coordination among emer-
gency process participants, through integrated information
sharing and exchange, and security of patient and resource
information motivated this work and provided the context
for the development and the experimental implementation of
the prototype cloud-based architecture. EMS process require-
ments were capture bymeans of a customized process require-
ments elicitation methodology [20].

Recent years have seen a substantial increase in the
number of emergency cases requesting ambulance transfer
to hospital EDs, requiring increased collaboration and coor-
dination among pre-hospital and in-hospital emergency care
units in order to improve quality while containing cost [9,
13, 19]. For example, unnecessary ambulance transfers to
hospital EDs could be reduced if home care was provided to
an adequate extent for non-urgent cases or patients were
more appropriately managed in primary care settings and
emergency case morbidity and mortality indices could be
improved and ED pressures could be reduced if patients
were more appropriately managed by ambulance personnel
at the place of incident and en route or were immediately
transferred to more appropriate hospital units (e.g. Coronary
Care Unit—CCU or ST-Segment Elevation Myocardial In-
farction—STEMI in cases of cardiac arrests) [2, 5, 13, 23].
In addition, ambulance requests from remote areas or
islands, that often result in unnecessary transfers to hospital
EDs of the nearest towns (e.g. by land, sea or air) due to
minor ailments, could be reduced if the initial assessment
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process was sufficiently supported by appropriate informa-
tion systems and services.

The main activities of emergency healthcare processes may
be divided into two interrelated categories: administrative and
medical/paramedical. Administrative activities involve receiv-
ing emergency case calls and selecting the most appropriate
ambulance and hospital for the case while medical/paramed-
ical activities involve emergency case assessing and triaging
as well as providing appropriate pre-hospital and in-hospital
emergency care at the point of care [2, 9, 13, 19]. Hence, it is
apparent that patient-oriented and support-oriented medical
information (provided bymedical record systems and certified
emergency care protocols, respectively) need to become avail-
able to authorized EMS personnel at the point of care. As this
information is often scattered in a variety of disparate and
diverse locations with little or no connection between them,
there is a need for supporting emergency care processes by
integrating existing and/or developing new interoperable sys-
tems with the use of open standards, such as the IHE profile
and the OASIS EDXL specification that support interopera-
bility and data exchange [14, 15, 18].

The availability of integrated patient information (i.e.
existing and current medical information) and resource in-
formation of hospital organizations to automated decision
support systems and/or to authorized emergency care pro-
cess participants can assist in making sound decisions with
regard to assessing and prioritizing emergency cases, reduc-
ing unnecessary ambulance transfers, providing appropriate
treatment and selecting the most appropriate type of ambu-
lance vehicle and hospital setting for the case at hand [9, 13,
21]. Usually, EMS agencies set up automated triaging sys-
tems to prioritize emergency cases in the range from non
urgent to requiring immediate resuscitation [5, 13]. Since
triaging systems take emergency case’s incident and past
medical information as input to compute case priority group-
ings, limited or inaccurate patient information may result in
misclassifying emergency cases and, hence, in delaying pa-
tient transfers to appropriate healthcare settings. Also, changes
in an emergency case’s condition en route may result in
changes to priority groupings or to hospital selected. Thus,
updating emergency case information en route, such as reac-
tions to medications administered and clinical observations,
may result in a more accurate prioritization of ambulance
transfers.

The use of emergency medical protocols by EMS agencies
can help managing emergency cases more effectively and
efficiently [5, 9]. Usually, such protocols are used by auto-
mated decision support systems in order to assist in better
assessing the case’s injury or illness, to provide guidance to
EMS agency personnel about the most appropriate treatment
procedures (basic, intermediary and paramedic) to be fol-
lowed and to provide personalized pre-hospital care according
to individual needs. To this end, appropriate patient oriented

information (e.g. chronic diseases, adverse reactions) is com-
bined with emergency case signs and symptoms, reported by
the ambulance requestor, and on clinically important parame-
ters of the injuries or illnesses.

Efficient emergency case management requires timely
transfer by an appropriate ambulance to an appropriate hospi-
tal setting (i.e. one that can provide all necessary services and
equipment) based on the case’s injury or illness. For example,
rapid intervention of EMS agency personnel could alleviate
patient suffering and ultimately allows the patient to be deliv-
ered to a hospital ED in an already improved clinical state
whenever possible. The selection of an appropriate type of
ambulance and hospital setting can be more effectively made
by automated decision support systems that take into account
the assessed injury or illness and provide relevant guidance to
dispatchers than based solely on the dispatchers’ judgment [2,
5, 9]. Thus, there is a need to establish an information ex-
change mechanism between EMS agencies and hospitals that
allows emergency dispatchers and managers to make sound
decisions regarding hospital eligibility for providing the emer-
gency medical services needed, as indicated by the treatment
protocols, in terms of medical competence and resource avail-
ability (e.g. beds and biomedical equipment).

The cloud-based emergency care service described in this
paper aims at supporting emergency medical case manage-
ment and is offered as an integrated private cloud service for
both EMS agencies and hospitals. In particular, the service
makes diverse and scattered information available to both
EMS agencies and hospital EDs so that it can be accessed by
authorized emergency care process participants with the
objectives: (a) to reduce the time needed for understanding
emergency case condition and, hence, to increase the time
for actual emergency care, (b) to provide appropriate initial
assessment and personalized pre-hospital emergency care
according to individual patient needs, (c) to transfer patients
directly to the right place, to be treated by the right profes-
sionals, and (d) to assist in providing advanced in-hospital
emergency care and continuity of care by making integrated
patient information available to hospital ED personnel at the
time of ambulance arrival.

EMS cloud-based architecture

Emergency care ontology and XML document types

The essence of the EMS cloud intelligent service is an
ontology that has been created to represent emergency care
domain knowledge and to enable knowledge reasoning. The
ontology is used by a set of intelligent agents to initially
assess patient condition, to triage patients and to select the
most appropriate ambulance and hospital type for the case,
in addition to providing guidance for applying the most
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appropriate treatment procedures. Figure 1 shows a certain
part of the ontology regarding emergency medical protocols
for certain allergic reactions.

The emergency care ontology is supplemented by a num-
ber of XML schemas that represent the structures of XML
documents containing patient and resource oriented infor-
mation. Specifically,

a) An XML schema that represents the structure of XML
documents containing emergency care information about
treatment protocols to be followed by EMS personnel in
various treatment categories, such as cardiac, environ-
mental, medical, traumatic and paediatric emergencies.

b) An XML schema, provided by the OASIS Emergency
Data Exchange Language (EDXL) Hospital Availability
Exchange, that represents the structure of XML docu-
ments containing hospital resource information such as
hospital bed capacity and availability, emergency de-
partment status, available service coverage and the op-
erational status of medical facilities [18].

c) An XML schema that represents the structure of XML
documents containing key patient information which is
recorded during past and current emergency episodes
(e.g. chief complaints, chronic diseases, allergies, ad-
verse reactions, medications and latest lab test results)
and retrieved from EMS agency record systems, PHRs
and hospital EMRs. This is a CDA-based XML schema
using data elements from clinical standards like IHE

profiles and CDA attachments. In particular, this schema
includes the medical data elements proposed by the IHE
profile of EMS transfer of care, the operational data
elements proposed by the CDA ambulance service attach-
ment, the data elements proposed by the IHE profile
Emergency Department Encounter Summary (EDES)
and additional data elements regarding ambulance re-
sponse and transfer times and the hospital setting selected
for the case [6, 14, 15].

The cloud-based workflow applications

The EMS cloud-based workflow applications are essentially
based on the requirements for a secure access to intelligent,
ontology-based, cloud services of an EMS process by au-
thorized process participants through mobile devices. To
this end, the EMS process model information (e.g. control
flow logic) is represented by a service context ontology and
the context parameter values (time, location, user role, etc)
for executing process activity implementations (services)
are specified. This ontology assures shared and reusable
EMS process model information among diverse and dispa-
rate platforms and applications and enables dynamic
adaptation to EMS process changes (e.g., regarding con-
trol flow and activity implementations) by altering rele-
vant context information. Figure 2 shows a schematic
view of the cloud-based workflow applications consisting

Fig. 1 A part of the emergency care ontology concerning allergic reactions
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of four software modules (servers): workflow, application,
database and security.

& The workflow module consists of the following compo-
nents: the context manager (CM), the process aggregator
module (PAM) and the messaging system (MSM). The
CM hosts both the emergency care ontology used by
intelligent Representational State Transfer (REST) serv-
ices and the service context ontology used for orches-
trating EMS process activities which are implemented
by REST/cloud-vendor services. The CM receives con-
text information (from sensors and applications) and
consults the service context ontology for the services
that should be executed. This information is sent to the
PAM that either executes the selected REST services
automatically or calls the MSM to send alerts to autho-
rized users for executing the selected REST services
manually.

& The application module includes the web and mobile
applications, the various REST services (for triaging
emergency cases, for selecting most appropriate ambu-
lance and hospital and for providing medical guidance)
and the cloud-vendor services used for retrieving and
storing XML clinical documents on the cloud.

& The database module hosts XML bases storing EMS
agency ambulance resource availability and workload
information, emergency care information and patient
oriented information that form the EPHR.

& The security module consists of the global security
server that enforces integrated EMS process service
executions and data accesses without surpassing the
local security servers which enforce the local security
policies of hospitals and EMS agencies. Hence, the
global security server enforces global (EMS process)
security policy rules that do not violate local security
policy rules.

REST services orchestration

To allow authorized, context-aware access to EMS process
information and to enhance collaboration and coordination
among process participants through information sharing, the
architecture supports both desktop and mobile computing
(the idea of sole mobile computing support was rejected due
to disconnection proneness of mobile communications) [3,
4, 11]. Hence, there was a need to develop lightweight EMS
process applications in order to meet mobile device limita-
tions, (e.g., memory, processing power, screen size and
battery lifetime) based on a lightweight, custom-made work-
flow system and RESTful web services (or REST services)
that were developed and orchestrated into a run-time work-
flow of the EMS process [4]. The alternate idea of using
Business Process Language for Representational State
Transfer (BPEL4REST), an extension of Business Process
Execution Language (BPEL), for REST services design,
orchestration and execution was rejected as contrary to the
need for lightweight client applications on mobile devices
[10].

REST/cloud-vendor service invocations are performed
subject to contextual constraints with regard to time, loca-
tion and user role. For example, the (time, location) context
evaluation denoting the time of ambulance arrival at the
place of incident triggers the invocation of a cloud-vendor
service that authorizes ambulance paramedics/physicians to
execute the appropriate REST service for time-stamped
updating of the patient-oriented XML clinical document.
This authorization is revoked at the (time, location) context
evaluation that denotes time of ambulance arrival at the
hospital ED [4, 7, 22]. Contextual information has been
structured in the form of an ontology using the Ontology
Web Language (OWL).

Security

Health information security, whilst at the same time allow-
ing authorized users to access it conveniently, is a crucial
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Fig. 2 A cloud-based architecture for EMS process automation
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requirement since health information is highly sensitive and
becomes more vulnerable in cases of being transferred
through mobile communication networks and stored on
cloud servers [16, 25]. Hence, secure transfer and storage
of health information and authorized REST service execu-
tions are crucial requirements to be faced with when mobile
and cloud computing are involved [1, 25].

Authentication and authorization services need to be used
to authenticate and authorize user requests for REST service
execution from mobile or web applications. To this end, the
open authentication (oAuth) open-source protocol is used to
ensure secure REST service executions without disclosing
user passwords and, thus, without sharing user identities [4,
25]. Moreover, patient information in transfer and in cloud
storage is encrypted using 256 bit (AES) algorithms while
the stored XML documents are only allowed to be accessed
through Secure Socket Layer (SSL) encrypted endpoints.

To enable context-aware authorizations, an authorization
model was developed and implemented at the global secu-
rity level with regard to REST service invocations and XML
document accesses. The latter have been specified at the
level of XML schemas and are applicable to all document
instances. The security policy files existing at the global
security server specify context-aware authorizations indicat-
ing which subjects (in terms of role) are allowed to invoke
which REST/cloud service and access what XML docu-
ments and under what contextual constraints (i.e. time,
location, activity or user). In addition to authorization rules,
delegation rules have been specified to allow delegating
authorizations to roles for executing certain REST services
under the condition that these roles are also authorized to
execute a set of predecessor REST services. For example, a
role may be authorized to execute a REST service that
produces an XML document and this authorization may be
delegated to a cloud service in order to store the document
on the cloud.

Implementation details

To illustrate the main features of the above architecture and
to test its feasibility in a real world situation through pro-
jection, a prototype has been developed for supporting col-
laboration and coordination requirements among EMS
process participants through information sharing and ex-
change. The field work involves an EMS process that starts
with a request for an ambulance and ends with patient exit
from a hospital ED. Expert users from two organizations (an
ambulance service and a hospital ED) provided the require-
ments needed to develop the system.

For the purposes of the prototype, the Amazon cloud
infrastructure was used as it offers a low cost environment
that enables creating custom applications [1]. In particular,

the workflow module, the REST services and the web applica-
tion developed were hosted on the Apache application server
while the mobile application was developed on Google’s An-
droid operating system [7]. The Extended Object role based
access control (xoRBAC)was used as a tool for defining global
security server roles and permissions according to RBAC
model and the XML access control language (XACML) was
used to enforce authorization on the cloud [24]. The triage
system used is the Netherlands Triage System (NTS) which is
based on a five-level triage protocol ranging from urgency level
1, where patient life is threatened and immediate action is
required, down to urgency level 5 where advice is given that
a physical examination can wait until the next day [13]. The
emergency medical protocols used are the EMS pre-hospital
treatment protocols published by the Massachusetts Depart-
ment of Public Health, Office of Emergency Medical Services
[17].

Figure 3 shows a simplified view of the EMS process
specified. The EMS process is initiated by a request for an
ambulance transfer that can be made by either a telephone
call or an SMS message or a web form.

The initial incident information collected by the EMS
agency responder is used by a service (INCD, say) to create
an XML document which is temporarily stored in designated
temporary storage on the cloud and, depending upon the
emergency case at hand, is continuously enriched with more
emergency case information collected both at the place of
incident and en route to the hospital ED. For example, while
en-route to hospital, the EMS personnel may invoke a service
(MED, say) to update the initially formed XML document
with more medical information such as clinical observations,
medications administered and procedures performed on the
patient. In addition, another service (IPD, say) is ubiquitously
executed to retrieve existing crucial medical information for
the patient (e.g. chronic diseases, allergies) from diverse and
disparate sources (e.g., a PHR, one or more EMRs and one or
more EMS agency systems). This information is fitted to the
IHE profile for cross-enterprise document sharing (XDS) and
is used to create an attachment to the initial XML document of
the emergency case [12]. On ambulance arrival at the hospital
ED, the final XML document of the emergency case along
with its attachment are stored into an XML database on the
cloud to form an emergency patient healthcare record (EPHR)
which is made available to hospital ED physicians and nurses
on duty.

While en route to hospital ED, the emergency case infor-
mation (e.g., intermediary XML document) and the emergency
care ontology are used by a REST service (TRI, say) to triage
the emergency case at hand by assigning to it an urgency
level. For example, urgency level 1 may be assigned if vital
signs (e.g., airway, breathing, circulation and consciousness)
are threatened and to higher urgency levels otherwise. Urgency
level assignment may be updated en route in cases where the
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emergency case’s health condition alters. Furthermore, another
REST service (PROT, say) may be invoked on demand to
provide emergency care support to EMS agency personnel
either at the place of incident or en route by consulting the
ontology that structures the emergency care domain knowl-
edge to retrieve appropriate emergency care procedures for the
case at hand.

Upon assigning an urgency level to an emergency case, two
services are ubiquitously executed: the ambulance selection

service (AMB) that selects the most appropriate ambulance
type and the hospital selection service (HOS) that selects the
most appropriate hospital for the case. Hence, AMB uses
current and existing patient information, severity of case and
the emergency care ontology to determine and suggest the
most appropriate ambulance type among the existing ones
(e.g., in terms of medical equipment required for the case)
and to specify the one nearest to the place of incident by taking
into account additional criteria such as load balancing.

Emergency 
Case 
(XML) 

INCD Service 

MED Service 

IPD Service 

HOS Service 

AMB Service 

TRI Service 

PROT Service

EPHR 

Emergency 
Care 

Ontology 
(OWL) 

Medical 
Protocol  
(XML) 

Hospital 
Resource  

(XML) 

Fig. 4 Service interactions
with three types of XML
documents and the emergency
care ontology (Services are
described in text)

Fig. 3 The EMS process model
designed using Oracle BPM
Studio
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Similarly, HOS uses current and existing patient information,
severity of case and the emergency care ontology to identify
and suggest the most appropriate hospital type among the
existing ones (e.g., in terms of medical services and resources
required for the case) which is situated closer to the incident
location by, optionally, taking into account additional criteria
such as load balancing. Information on resource availability
(e.g. bed and medical equipment) is continually updated by
hospital personnel and made available to authorized EMS
agency personnel. On completing the ambulance and hospital
selection processes, a message is sent to the relevant personnel
informing them on the incident (to be collected or delivered,
respectively) and authorizing them to access the XML docu-
ments of the case. Figure 4 shows service interactions with
three types of XML documents (regarding emergency cases,
availability of hospital resources and emergency medical pro-
tocols) and the emergency care ontology.

Concluding remarks

A prototype cloud service is presented which has been
developed for automating EMS processes. The service pro-
vides ubiquitously the required information by authorized
users through REST service executions anytime and any-
where, uses an emergency care ontology for case injury/
illness accessing and triaging, for selecting the most appro-
priate treatment procedures for the case and for selecting the
most appropriate ambulance and hospital types for the case.
Patient and operational information is structured in the form
of XML documents by using well known healthcare stand-
ards to enable information sharing and exchange between
EMS agencies and hospitals.

In addition to cloud benefits, the cloud-based EMS ser-
vice provides a centralized approach for providing integrat-
ed emergency care by the EMS agencies and the hospitals
while better managing the resources of the participating
organizations and more uniformly triaging emergency cases
regardless of the EMS agency contacted. The cloud-based
EMS service prototype shows that such an environment
could provide appropriate computer support to a cross-
organizational emergency healthcare process that visibly
enhances its business value by permanently assisting core
business activities in order to improve the organization’s
performance. This is often measured in terms of response
times (from the time of an emergency call to the time of
ambulance arrival at the site of incidence), transfer times
(from the time of ambulance departure from the site of
incidence to the time of ambulance arrival at a hospital)
and the quality of pre-hospital emergency care provided by
physicians and paramedics (at the site of incidence and en
route). Thus, the rationale behind the envisaged cloud-based
EMS system was to reduce the time taken to carry out the

emergency healthcare process (cycle time), to improve col-
laboration, coordination and control over this process and to
provide accountability. As a result, the main expected real
world outcome would be improved emergency healthcare
quality and increased life saving rate accompanied by cost
containment in terms of resource use. Currently, only tech-
nical and functional evaluation of the system has been con-
ducted with a small number of selected users. However, the
system architecture described here needs further evaluation
in a real world before accepted in a real emergency health-
care environment with frequent adverse circumstances. In
fact, post-implementation evaluation is not an easy endeav-
our due to the life threatening consequences of a possible
system failure even if is accepted by the users and an
intelligent system evaluation approach needs to be devised
which would simulate the real world and could provide the
results for reaching the organizational goals and meeting the
criteria set.
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